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WorldTneINVESTMENT FOR RBNTM ) "Tenge Street, store and warehouse,
, ** * 131, four-storey. 19.47* square 
•> feet, 7 years' lease. 46000 per annum.

H. a. WIL' IAMB a c*.
38. Klae Itmt East. 4141

wthree cottages, Ontario.' near Queen, 
trice 14400. Rentals 4444 per annum. BESS»*

tt l ' X'
■■•i 'o-~.v-'.-l » .1M. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

SB KtU* Street Beet.
—
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“Mount TéSpiZ Must Show Probers 
She Was Not Mysterious Steaner 

That Ignored Distress Signals
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Hon. Geo. E. Foster’s Offer 
to Have Deposition of Capt. 
Moore Taken Accepted by 
Senator Smith-Fifth Offi
cer Lowe’s Narrative Re
veals Heroism — Quarter
master Hichens Defends 
Himself.

*T i
Wélf-Known Toronto Business 

Man Died While Returning 
From California—Was Well 
Known in Commercial Cir
cles, and Prpminent' in 
Church Work,

ARRESTED AFTER CHASE 
ESCAPED FROM STATION
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l 1. 1Norman Crysler Wai Caught.; After Ldng Pursuit, Put Get 
Away by Tearing Up Some of the Flooring in the v 
Wilton Avenue Police Station, and Crawling Thru a 
Coal Chute.

a

J. D. Nasmith, eon of the founder et 

The Niamlthe, Limited, died yester- 

day at Salem, Oregon. HI» death «une 

suddenly, as he wae returning from 
California, where he went a month 

ago with Mrs. Nasmith, intending to 
return by way of Vancouver and visit 
tw of his sons, who reside In the 

west. The cause of death. Is not stated, 

llr. Nasmith was 66-years of age and 

in the host of health when he left the

city- . •
Air. Nasmith was the son of John 

Niemlth, the founder ' of the bakery . 

business which beèan as a small con-

Washington, Apru.?4.-Haioid g.
Lowe, fifth! officer of the sunken Tl- 
tfcliic, to-day told the senate tnvcstl- 
SUtlng commit! ee his part In the strug
gle of the survivors for life following 
the catastrophe. His testimony develop
ed that with a volunteer crew, he res
cued four men from the water, save# 
a sinking collapsible lifeboat by tow
ing It astern of his, and took off 
twenty men and one woman from the 
fcottbm of an overturned boat. Evci-y 
tne of those under his charge he landed 

• Safely on the Carpathla.
From first to last Lowe's story

xi■ -1y. w “J
By ripping up the flooring of Wllton- 

avenue police station, Norman Crysltr, 
an alleged horse thief, escaped from 
custody shortly before 9 o'clock Last 
night. At an early hour this morning L He was placed : In the corridor. Two 
he was.sLill at large, with the poficeHiours later, at 8 o'clock,’P. C. McKee

carried a loaf of bread to the prisoner.
At 8.40 two friends of’ Cryaler en

tered the station with a, tray covered 
with food of all sorts and asked that it 
be given him. SP. « C. McKee took the I

"You have roc all right, but not Cot 
long,” panted Cryelér to’the constable. 
"The whole police ' department oea't 
hold me." i . • X "
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\sgyfcompletely mystified.
Cryeler waS arrested' after 

raising chase1 yesterday afternoon, par
ticipated in by Detectives Murray and 
Sockett. and the accused. On a war
rant charging theft of a horse worth £ood to thc lar»e «•». but Crysler was 
$225 the two detectives went after their DOwh,re 10 bo *oen' ?ver a*»,nat t,1# x 
man. who, they had learned, had staul- Wa" 11 Ur*e /he floor had . been , >
ed the horse vn De Ocassi-stroet. When °? “» hC/' C <3 ernw^d thru this |, 
the detectives arrived at U,e 8tl,le had «nan^cd aHho U,e folng

i must have been dlfflcult. to work bis 
they found Crysler trying to c^e a;^y under the hoards to the cellar, 
deal which would have brought him $00, wblch vu Ju t tumclenUy large to ac-'
1er tbe animal. When Crj'slcr saw thc/Pmmodutc a furnacc. Ite Ac„ ^de

hie escape thru a coal chute.
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Showed that lie played the man. Order
ed away In charge of llfclwut No, 14, ho 
packed It to Its capacity on the top 
deck, aid. fearing that some might 
attempt to jump into it while It was 
descending, kept up a fuslladc front his

!j V ,-Trj

MR. JAFF^AY si it's some, o’ anti Sir Weclfrid’s last year’s stock, young mon, but it’s as 
-:x' bosmy an’ gudè ....

. "L'■n
cern at Jarvis and Adelalde-ztreet» in /
1844. It was Mr. Nasmith hlmaelf who 
conceived the plan of branching out 
into thé large string of restaurante in ;
connection with this business. He Was 

mimill* niiar president of the bustneee, but retired
Mill ||||l I'D HH I last October to epend the remainder of

™ ssu: •6-1 UlltUUt Uflmt ;y"i&xz
—— wn Al l at terB' all of Toronto «ave the two gene

While thfre ie 1* bo a conference bo- I Ml | Hfl I I Hfl MV 1n the west. The eons here are: H, C.

tween the York Radial and thc council I III I IVl I” 11 Ilf 111 I Nasmith, accountant, who 1» the eldset
of North Toronto to arrange for double • I IIU 111 I Mill IL I son; M. E. Nasmith and Donald Nas- 

tracklng Yonga-etreet a ad creating a , mtth. Both daughters live in Torosto.
franchise forever for a double track, on X — . . n They are: Mr». A. H. Rogers and Mrs.
that street within two and a DlX Hai'Vôÿ Told Bookkeeper Thomas H. Klnnear. Mrs. Nasmlti,

Ntt mllee of Toronto city. hall, no ef- .j, , p Qi„l1n/J l.., i.,.,. with her hueband when he-died,
fori is.'being made, apparently, to bare , T ' cipcl OJgllOu Djr J Oil II What arrangements .will be made for
sconfeeencE between the-town and the Reve|| . WlS. ReCBlVed ^Lge" T "Sr^tor^f A

city tn regard to a reooneyleratlon ot George G. Nasmith, director of the
the question of Annexation. Oh the FfOTTI RôlâtiVBSi c*^*v lftb<,rat<wlce, and Charles, of the
contrary. Mayor Brown of North* T-1- ', X legal firm of Beatty, Anew -and Nae^
fee to. who sa*d- souie day# ago It *as ■’ - ’■ m|th, are nephew ■.
his inteirtton to sk MaforJBearf, Kan Whot.Ute-'beoltkeeper of the Km pine v 3|r. NnsjaUh wae a prominent mem- 
not been able To càtèh yp to t#B*m«yer ■CeRege oHOphthaimeippy went Into /f ^ the N»rthero Congregational

mm, «*2WS» ■Lt-Stjriî -*** ^ s œîw* *to the el.ty ha4?W jTtoot And Mayor! *T<#rgae last night she declared- COllege-et. He had a wide and warm 

Geary. Where is t'h:X'Cha-t as well as her memory served her .cl,X,e ** ff*«nde.
question, and Where'lt'ÎMaycn' t!.ebe.believed that Dr. Harvey bad toM;
Are they, each s tond I * # o% their ÿg-1^ ^eti cash-whlob came In on

rxissx1-1- x
to, and where are tiie ct£y papers oh thc name of Jotin Re'ell after hie 

HilX XX* death’ and discounted at the bank,.

came, from'the Spurr family. She had 

the impression that It was from Mrs.

‘Fpurr. This brought Dr. Harvey to his, 
i.fcét to explain, altho he had prcvloue-

I ,‘ly refused to continue his evidence,

II upon the advice of his counsel, W. A.
U Henderson. He wae not allowed to ex

plain at this Juncture, and did not

E gevolver. Once afloat, he took charge 

*tf a flotilla of email craft, ' which 
eventually were picked-' up by th-- res
pue rhlp without the loss of a life
k To Get "Mount Temple’s 3

Ccmpviing in Interest with

rS_detectives be promptly ran the horse 
back to its stall and In some w^y elud
ed the officers.

Murray and Sockett gave chase, but 
Cryeler was fleet-footed. He had a lead 
of 100 yards on the officers before they 
knew he had vanished. The chase cov
ered many city blocks, principally thru 
lanes and alleys, over fences and sheds. 
Altogether, it was a most gruelling 
sprint.

HUB #0RTH TOROjNYoANe THE CITYThis is the' aecond time Cryslor'has 
broken jail. A-year ago he was plac** 
in the Whitby lock-up, charged with 
stealing a launch.. He was only there" 
a few boars when he got away by 
me king a bole In the root. He was 
later arrested and, taken back1 to face 
the charge. )îè le about 24 years of 
age,.a v team tit ter by trade and lives In 
Chedoke, near Hamilton. • 

Wlltou-avenue iwtice station, which 
Is No. 1 division, la the otdeet station 
In the city. Some time ago the police 
commissioners ordered : thc laying of a 
section of,-the flooring In the corridor, 
as it wa ebelieved that some of the 
other boards would stand a few more 

[ujyjjrtfears et wear, and tear.

)■

,r mm r-, 54Ays
elc- ■ V*testimony was the Interchange 

grams between Senator Wm. HIAMen
Smith, tlmirman. and the acting pro- K ■
plier of Canada, George E. Foster.

The latter- told, of the docking of the 
- steamer Mount Temple at St. John, 

N.B., with passengers aboard .who 
Claimed to have seen the Titanic eink. 
li" was thought possible the Mount 
Temple was the ship That wus only flvt 
miles from the White SVir ljner^vhcn 
she took her final plunge. 4*

Senator Suillli Las rc-quasleU that thc 
Ciepoaith.iie of tho officers and , rew of 
the Mount Temple he seflt to film. In 
uddltlon, ho accepted the offer ot Dr. 
K à. Qultzmun of Toronto to appear 
{before the committee. Dr. Qultzman 
Was one *oi tl;e passengers who said 
liny taw the- Titanic sink.

Acting Premier Foett.r's telegram, 
dated to-day, gave the version of 
Captain Moore of the Mount Temple, 
fend added:

"Under these circumstances It dues 
not seem necessary to detain boat, due 
to sail Friday evening. If commis 
pion can be appointed to take captain’ 
evidence, will no doubt be examined 
later by British commission."

lr, reply Senator Smith jlespatcho.1 
the following:

Was a Wsll-Knowi Resident 
of ParkdalB Fo1 Many.. 

Years, and Ah ) Tax 
Cojtecto) !

After a mile had been run..with the 
detectives still following up, and all 
pretty well exhausted, a policeman ou 
Papa-avenue loomed up. Attracted by 
■the shouts of thc detectives from some
where up a.lane the policeman swung 
around and caught Cryeler who- was 
then taken te No. « station.

1X&

o b Tames-Hunt*. J J*., «(>46 Markham-

MW TEMPLE''TITIÉS'ÎWIN iz”
was born In Ireland. He came to Can
ada about 4.6 years ago, and settled Ip 

I what was thin the Village of Pirkdale, 
establishing a coal and wood bdslnose. 
He later became tax collector for Park-

?

f

DELAYED BYWENT TO THE i

E r *,
Parkda.li\

Before: the amalgamation of Ui* high this issue? 
school board with the public eeho»l> 
board- heXwas for a number of yeare-^B 
otialrrtiapvof the former, tie . was an ! n 
elder-pf pirkdale -ITesbyterlan Church. 11 

and ,1s a,past president of;the Irtoh Pro- 
testant Society, of which he was a Tlfe- 

" to tig member.
tie married Annie Broddy, daughter 

of the late James Broddy of Peel Coun
ty. She . pre-deceased him by a few 
months, having died on Dec. 27 last.
She was Interred In ITospect Cemetery,
And he will be burled tie-side her, the 
funeral to take place1 Saturday.

SainqeV Hunter of Winnipeg is a bro
ther, and Mrs. R. Beatty of -Brampton 
Is a sister. Dr. Samuel Johnston end - ■/ •

STREET CAR/

Got Titanic's' Call at 12,30 
a.in,, But Ice PreventBd the 

Steamer From Being in 
Time, ÿr- Aid,

Alleging Collapsible ■ Lifeboats 
on Olympic Are Un seawor
thy, 300 Firemen an|: |n- 
ginemen Quit, and Grew Re
fuse to Sail With Volunteer. 
Workers.

.

Miss Nellie Stevenson Removed 
to Hospital With Compound 

Fracture of the 
Right Leg,

"Tt-U-gr.'tm received. 1 will greatly 
uppredute It it‘ deposition of captain 
vf the vessel, Jfount Temple, which is 
scheduled to sail from St. John, N.B., ! 
Friday, could be taken by commission-

I

iST. JOHN, N. B„ April 24.—(Can. 
Press.)—The "rumor t*at the Steamer 
Mount Temple wae within five miles 
of the Titanic when she sank and 
without heeding signals of distress, 
steamed away, leaving 1600 souls to 
perish, Is Indignantly denied by Cap
tain Moore, who was In command of thc 
Vesecl. Ills statement 1s as follows:

received a wireless message 
after mldiilght Sunday from the Ti
tanic. stating that she had struck an 
Iceberg and to come at once. We 

j turned about at 12.30 o'clock and 
steamed back to position given us. ar
riving there at 4.30 o'clock. We en
countered so much Ice, however, that 
we stopped until daylight. We cruised 
about but could not.ace any sign of thfc 
ship, 
other

vi ». as suggested t-y you, and forward- 
c-d/to me sit Washington, relative tt 
the movements of his ship on Sunday 
sivenltig, April 14, stating relative po* 
«irions to Titanic and; Carpathian to- 
Scthyt- with a detailed report g of all 
Wireless messages sent and received."

Lights Not Seen.
The committee alto received a tele

gram signed by John M. M-oorc, master 
ef Mount Temple: A. 11. «argent, chief 
officer; II. IToald, second officer, ami J | 
Durrani, the Marconi operator, dated 
•f West St. John, N.D., to-day, prac
tically rcxuting thc Information 
tallied tn the premier’s message, and 
adding that thc Mem t 'I'cmplc did net 
see thc Tllunic.'# ligl ts.

The names ol' the passengers who 
claimed they saw the lights of tl-o 
Titanic, the. message said, were not 
known.

Graduates of Knox College and 
Toronto University Assigned 

for -Work in Ch'na . 
and India, ‘ j

fuhscquently renew his request to do
IS;
■

■ so.
At the opening of the Inquest Mr. 

Henderson Intimated that Inasmuch as 
I the crow n had not kept its promise to 

him regarding thé treatment of hie 
clients, he w ould allow neither of them 
to give any evidence. At the close 'of 

At Its ernctuQing session .yeeterday ; the inquest he offered "to let Dr. Har- 
the Presbyterian Foreign Mission 

made thc following appoint- 
UiÇnts.tO^Chlns.: J. R. Sanderf in. Her
bert À.,Çp>d it ltd T. A. Arthurs, gradu
ates of Knox and Toronto University :
-Silas' Grace Sykes and Miss Dunnvilte, 
botli' of Toronto. ... ,

' : Central India: G. A. Scott,
érddtnte ot Knox, and Toronto Unl-

W^dgefl between two care at tile 
corner of Queen and Bathurst-streets 
last night. Mies Nellie Stevenson of 
80 Fisher-street suffered a compound 
fracture of her right leg and was bad
ly bruised: She was removed to the 
Western Hospital.

The accident* happened' shortly after 
6 o'clock. The motorman on- a west
bound Dundee car thought the switch 

‘at the corner wae open, allowing him 
to turn north on Bathuret-street, tho -. 
regular route, but, Instead', ft waa fa
vorable to West Queen care. He ran 
the car over the switch and, noticing 
the mistake, applied the reverse,which, 
shot thc car back. Misa Steveneon^W4g_ , 
caught between the rear vestibule Of 
this car and the fender of à Queen 
c|r, and wae badly crushed. P. C. 
Padgett rendered first aid and Imme
diately removed the young woman to 
the hospital. She wilf recover.

BELFAST. April iM—Harlaad 
Mol# have despatched 32 lifeboats, 
with a capacity ef 66 persoeo. to Liver
pool. It Is reported that they are fer 
the Olympic, which Is to proceed to the 
Mersey to receive them.

T ' b
I

R. G. Hunter, barrister, Toronto, are 
nephews.

-
April 23.—tCan. jSOUTHAMPTON,

Press.) - When the White Star Liner j 
Olympic, sister ship of the. Titanic, 
v;as rc.KjF to sail from here yesterday 
for New York, Shd IIremen and engine 
room' workers quit the vessel, declar
ing that the collapsible boats on thu 
Olympic were unseuworthy. Thc Olym
pic Is lying off Hyde, Isle of Wight! 
with 140V pceecngcrs on board, and no

vey go into the box again If Harvey 
and Evans were granted ball.

The Inquest . will be resumed 
fronisMonday next

j
a week

LIKE GRENFELL'Scon-

TO MONTREALversity : Miss Mabel McLean and Miss 
Margaret Frebner, ■R ho will be accom
panied by. Mise Jessie Brebner.

To Formosa: Miss Isabel Elliott of 
Aglnrourt.

To Korea: Rev. W. A. Hunter, B.A 
B.D., of Reston. Man.

About 
side of 

field of ice, studded thickly with bergs, 
we saw the Carpathla. We also saw 
the Californian, which wae to the 
northward of us. steaming west, then

« . a. on the 
Immense

m.. possibility of sailing bcfoie neon to
day, even if then.

There were reports that some of the 
passengers had refused to sail, but for 
the present they all remain aboard the 
steamer. It Wes also reported soon 
after the strike was inaugurated that 
the. company had succeeded tn getting 
men to take the strikers' pizcXe, bu^ 
this proved to he in, orre t.

As a matter of fact, tho dlKictilty has 
cxteiiûec: to the crew, which now de
clines to sail with the "k lack leg' fire
men, whe were brought aboard yestsi- 
day, and tho British Seafarers’ Union 
i!a supporting the men in this decision. 
Pickets or# patrolling the docks to pre
vent the recruiting of "blacklegs." 
t " Wanted Boats Demonstrated.

in an endeavor to have the strikers 
return to work. Commander Clarke, 
chief of the emigration office In 
Southampton, offered to demonstrate lr, 
the Cowes Roads, that the boats on 
the Olympic were absolutely safe. The 
men refused to listen to this proposai, 
but later. It is learned, they declared 
that they would ha mi been ready to 
sail If tho company had agreed to de-

Presbyterians on Pacific Coast 
Will Duplicate Work Now 

Carried on in 
... .Labrador,

an

Capt. Moom state s that Ta message 
etricing aid was received from the Ti
tanic and that ho respot >led but owing 
to thc obstru tkn of le», his steamer 

r did not arrive until after

Altho It was thought that three cars 
evould be sufficient to accommodate

------- ! the O.T.R. officiels and employes who
would leave Toronto^ for Montreal t(> 

I attend the memorial serv ice to be held 
I to-day In. the American Presbyterian

ecoming down to thc couth ward, and 
she met us. She did not communicate HORSE SHOW NOTES,

tl e 2r,rpathia 
a nn.-sage anything. At 8.46 o'clock, ship's time. 

We received a general message that the 
Carpathla had picked up twenty bç.its. 
Wc asked If they v,anted assistance, 

• but got no reply. Shortly after 
eelved another general message stat
ing, ‘Nothing more can be done: no 
need to stand by.’ We then left the 
scene and proceeded on our way."

When he turned bis ship and rushed 
back among immense field# of Ice be 
was doing so at a groat risk, for he 
had on board 1461

idid, and that thc latter cent
Dr,; Grenfell's work In Labrador Is- 

to -tic duplicated by the Presbyter hois, 
on thc Pacific const. Tne project wlli,, 

bo", publicly Inaugurait d at Westminster 
Church. Rloor- street, to-morrow ulgbt. 
Rev. Dr. Grant, superintendent of. home 
missions, and Mrs. John Somervtljc, 
president of the Women’s Home Mis
sionary' Society, will outline ".he plans 
for evangelistic and humanitarian eu.v 
tcrprlsc.

Messrs. Burgess and Kennedy, recent 
graduates of Queen’s, will be publicly 
designated as ordained medical mis
sionaries for the new work.

«'me of the very- 
largest ad" erlieementii 
of which Toronto can 

’a boast is the Horse
* Show. It Is to Can

ada what tho New 
York Show le to the 
nation to the south of 
us. It brings io our 
city the fashionable 4 
people of the Whole

Samuel Pollock, aged 5, of 2$ Edward- Seats for "Wallingford" V \ province, and the list
street, waa perhaps fatally Injured Toronto people who have been wait- i r— tiertntbrcd * horses on
when he was run down by a motor car i jng for over a year for the coming of M/ \ \ the continent. It is
tin front of his bfcme at 5 o'clock yester- George M. Cohan's famous comedy. KL/LA WlnC0UM«^weU
terday afternoon. ["Get Rich Quick Wallingford," will ■fe/J™™- affair,"‘ and bring

The car was driven by. Frederick J. have an opportunity to secure seats for that the aim of every
Gallartough. 7» Aibany-avenue, a staole that play at the Princess Theatre this /% °ne wlm attends It

FOR UTTERING FORGïD CHE43UE. aupertn tendent/of the City Dairy Cu., morning. J. Rufus WalUngford and -ttired A part* from other thing»
,.-.T T^rm, Vnrti ■>. and be at once took the boy to Si. Ml- his interesting associates will hold the 9i%, topper is the proper thing for

(Soetiai l-For uttering a foraed ebaefe ttoepttal. stage at that play house aU next week, men. Dlneen Is showing the venr Jrt-
cheque on tiie Bank of Hamilton An It is feared that the boy received a and if It Is one-half as good as the b maker^to Hie Majesty'

monstre to the s&tworthlness of the froT ®W f°( ® Ty rrall"11 St^eïïhS^ of the skull. Up to an early newspapers’an-j migastnes claim forlL those by Dunlap of Nw, York
boats et this port . This, in turn, îhe jeWroler Vmiarn Lesch -Wr .this morning he had not regained Toronto may look forward to the ni,ie»n 1» sole Canadian i«eatg <SR
coLipany declined to «io. to five years In Kingston to-dftj'- - • - consciotasiicss. ............. ............. ....., comedy treat of a lifetime. • '»**• hats, ---------- ,— i » >, .ihm4

that aid wasn • required.
Fifth Officer on Stand.

Harold G. Lowe, fifth office.- 0{ the 
Titanic, told of h!s experiences 
tho time he ran away to sea at H an-I 
«hipped on a schooner.

r
there In memory of their late 

ent, Charles MelvIH# « Hays, tt 
was found necessarj: to prox-lde five. 
The party left on a G.T.R. special from 
the Union Station at 9.30 last night.

Chureji
presidewe re-frjm

I

lie knocked 
around the w-orld on sailing ship#, then 
took up steamers, and about 13 months 
ago joined the White filar Line. Until- 
he shipped on the Titan tic, he said he

-*■

never before had been in the North At
lantic. He said he was present at the 
test of the Titanic in Belfast harbor.

"1 looked to the lifeboats," he said, 
“with Mr. Moody and Mr. Boxball. I 
looked over the lifeboats, examined 
them carefully, and found everything ,n 
thc-m. except that In one a dipper was 
missing.”

A# to the collapsible boats, Lowe said 
be could not remember precisely what 
!**•'•= found. “We did find that there

> . Continued on Page 7— Col. S

passengers, besides 
his crew. Nevertheless, he promptly 
answered the call for help.

i
-,

DIED OF ALCOHOLISM.

DUXDAS. Ont.., , April 24. -(Special. V-
rhe jury at the lnnucst'into the death of 
■Mrs. RtekarU Byers, whose bodi- wa# 
picked up on a roadeldc near here last 
Saturdai. brought In a i crdtct to the 
effect that the woman had died a# a re
sult of alcoholism. Xo mark* of vloleoc - 
were found on the body.
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